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«rms, or jirhmnTiitfon, to the ;plsices tJiereiri sp^fe-
cifiecl, \vill expire ton the thirtieth day of this
instant May; and whereas it is expedient, that
{he-said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer- His Majesty, by arid with the advice
<Jt' His 1'l'Uy Council, doth hereby order, require,
tfrohibit; ami conutland, that no person or pel-sons
Whatsoever (except die Master-General of the
Ordnance far His Majesty's service) do, at any time

the space, of six months (to commence
die thirtieth day of this instant May),
je to transport any gun-po\vdcr or salt-petre,

"ahy sort o'f arms or ammunition-,, to any port
fer plate within the domiriibnS of the King of Spain,
t)v to "any port or place on the Coast tof Africa, or
iti the West Indies, or on any part of the Continent
«Si Alnerida (except to a port 6r place,'or ports or
Wacts hV His 'Majesty's territpries or possessions
on the Continent t>t North America, or in the
Vel'tiWtevo'r' the United States of America), or ship
"pf la'de any *gun-^jo\vder or salt-petre, or any
«6rt:of arm's *>r ammunition, on bokrd hnyship Or

, Vefssel^ in orcter to transportifrg the. same into any
Irtifch pom or places within the dominions of the
King'of'S|>ain, or into any suth ports onplaces oh

Ttife Coast "of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
^he Continent of America (exvept as above ex-J
Wpted), without leave or permission in .that, behalf;
'firSt obtaiiied frcxm His Majesty, or His Privy1

Council, ijpon ;pain oi incurring and -suffering the1

respective forfeitures and penalties -inflicted by an i
A'ct, passed in tlie twenty-ninth year of the!
reign vof His late Majesty 'King George the
•Secoticl, intituled " An Act to empower His;
'•' Majesty to (prohibit the exportation of •salt-
* petre, dud to enforce the law for •empowerihg.j
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gtin-1
'-''powder, Or :any sort 'of arms Or ammunition,;
" and -also to empower His Majesty to restrain]
*f 'the carrying coastwise bf salt-petre, gim-ppwder,
" .'dr'fatty sort'of arms or .auimunitioii j" and also
byan Act, passed in the thu'ty-third year ot His

'l^fee Majesty's 'feign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable H/is Majesty to restrain the exportation
<f 'of naval stotfes,:"arid more effectually to'prevent
" the exportation of1 salt-peire, arms, und-ammu-
*f'nitio'n, when prohibited by Proclamation or
«< Order tn Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords C6m-
^tn'iSsioners of His Mkjcsty's Treasury, the Com-'
'raissio'nei'S for executing the Office of Lord High
.Admiral Of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
;the Cinque. Ports, the Master-General :and the
rest of the Principal Officers of -"the. Ofdriance,

"aiid His Majesty's SecretaryfttWar,'^are to give
.the. necessary directions herein as to^.them may
respectively^ app.eitain. • . , • - • . - ;J.a

War-Office, \5thSeptember 1820;,

\&t Regiment of .Dragoon, Guards, Captain, Wil-
liam Elton, to beiMajor/Uy purchase, "vice-Ack-
Jomj who retires. Dated 7th September 1820.

](ji^utena"nt J. Ne'htHhaVd'Hijbibfert'-to^e 'Capta1n/?by:

"-pui'chaae, Vice ''Elton. '!Dkteia -7th 1

MO, ' '" • '

Cornet J. Spencer Manning to be Lieutenant; 'by
purchase, vice Hibbcrt. Dated 7£h S^pleftib'ey'1820.. .

Cornet Honourable John Kennedy, from 1st Dra-
goons, to be Cornet> without purchase, Vice
Manning. Dated ?th September 1826.

.Vsl'Regiinent'of Dragoons, Sir Leweh Powell 'Glyn,
Bart. 'to •fee Cornet, bypurdhase, Vice Kennedy,
appointed to tine 1st Dragoon Guards. Dated
7th September 1820.

33. Regiment of Light D'r&gobris, Cornet tVilliatn
Mackenzie to be Lieutenant, by purchase, \tyk
Finch, who retires _ Dated /*th 'September 1820.

Willoiighby Moore, "Gent, to be 'Cornet, by ptiry
•cliase, vice Mackenzie. Dated '7th 'Sep'teMber'

. .
7thDitto> Cornet Henry Lyster toi>e Lieutenant,

by purchase, vice t'owers, promoted iiy2Ist'Liglit
Dragoons. -Dated '/th Sep'teinber \*8'2Q.

Baclie Thornhill, 6ent. to be 'Cornet, by-puTchase,
vice Lyster. Dated 7tb September 1820.

8th Ditto, William Thomas Hanson, Gent. to b'e
Cornet^ by purchase, Vice "Parker, ufho retires.
Dated 7th. September 1820. >-

Ibih Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Doyrte, from 'half-
pay 29th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice James
Henry Waldie, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 7th September 1820.

21 st Ditto, Lieutenant Frederick Toners, from 7th
Light Dragoons, to be ; Captain,, by purchase,
vice Gbldrisk, Who retires. Dated 8th July
1820.

Is/ or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign
and Lieutenant Francis ̂ Yenabies Vernon, froru
half-pay of the Regiment," to be Ensign and
Lieutenant, .vicet Honourable William Sebdght

Sj who .exchanges, receiving the differ-
, ence.

3d Regiment . of 'Foot ̂ Guards, -Lieu tenant- Colonel
Sir Heary William Carr, K. C.'B». from half.pay
7 1 st Foot, to he Captain of a Company, vice1

Hugh Seymour, who exchanges. - Dated 7th,
'September 1820. "

12th Regiment of Foot, X^aptaid'Peter'BroWne, from
69th Foot, to be Captain, 'vice Read > who ex-
changes. DaM;7tH Sreptember 1820.

2\St'Ditto't Second Lientenanr'Aieicander Lindsay
to be First Lieutenant, without purchase; vice
Anderson, promoted in the 1st West India Regi-
ment. "Dated 7tb September J820.

John Picton Bute, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant^
vice Lindsay. 'Dated 7th September 1 820.

30/ft Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel Charles A.
V-igoureux to be Lieutenant- Colonel, without
purchase, vibe Vaumorel, deceased. Dated 7^th
September J 820. -

Brevet Major Robert Murray to be; Major, vice
Vigdureitx. Dated 7tb 'September ' 1 820.

Lieutenant -Thomas Jones to be Captain, viceHf ur^
ray^ Date^th September 1820. • ? ;

Ensign George Lynch Backhouse to'be Ljeatiq!Bia[nt>
viceJdnesK. Dated 7fch' September 1 820: •'<•

George Mansel, Geiit. to be Ensign, vice Back-
house. Dated 7th September 1820.

39th.pittot Captain Abiathar Hawkea, 'fr6M hatf-
vpay 8thr Foot, to be ; Gaptayi, ̂  vice i'Samuel Tho'rf e^


